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Hy HIANK K. Mi
Battsttw* HfsrU

foil Power* the Navtl Aredemv t 
dropped n lo aae ue yterdey and talk 
Alto got to er* the MBbfif apeed deitot in action.

The 165 pound icatbadi from 
be erne of the top threat* in Oitcl 
Crdeiata’i line-up tbfte coming #*<pon 
all ia the new eoa<h for Na\. 
from the East claim that the Blue It 
will be definitely or*the upswing

Even Army, mho dropped the Middiea 
3H-0 laat fall, predict* that thtir toughest 
name to Ctsne will be *Ub the b »y* in bhie 

Bill agree* He said that he egpecta Navy 
to have one of thiir better aeseons in the 
fall and ia the year tt b- at the Black Knights 
of the Hudaon

I luring Homer Morton'* reign HiU ester
excffttioni

Stephen E ftuatm High School in Bryan
Bill entered 'land with ths intention of piaymg 

football, although otheni teemed to have different ideas aa 
he waited almost e week before redwvfng a uniform He fin
ished the first year on the B aouad, but played eery little.

Newt f*U he entered the Academy and aince then has 
been going Strang. The only thmf they may prevent him 
frun* gamma hia fourth letter next y*sr ia his ankle which 
waa broken laat year and is not in t

MANtTZAf During Homer Norton* reign, 
ed AAM after having left art excgptionally nir record at

J V\
Ewt ,
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of II akw araral I* Uw «fker p*r-
t mm of Uw fourOi oa a kS by■ML**

TVm mao w«rr or«mi ky Sm> tkoask oaeii taa<* 
inc two iMifura tlw with as Caack
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ml W<>u«W) '• •(.,
X 1 f Kf • Msa

tk* hall raw* al*

koaw. bafone tka 
da ronaact- j ia tk* «*tra 
after w*'

■ hit
TV winnon ftaiakil off tka i Dwa* lh won m

KThlV tt
Umm I* 11. Mil nor

im ti
ja i
flrat

Taaaa Gaa A Dww U—4
Winning nnd playing extra Twelva

rwl U» iSe tj |
Ac Tiftra wna dm enru.ing (ac

j
t be game IV

thakaipaf i 
b Ike Usr;

•f *kw
Mb aff tkn twta of Mb -
» aawpasatf to bp tM

•Aake firnt aatnaator eoftkall Mama- tor ia 
knaai mw,t T,,*M *• ‘hep la- wiwm.x twMer wMW 'jffiil

■aaatmtab yaatawbf la lowmnc VangkMi regtet>mi km Aral baa
* U’ ^4’ *fWr 10 i,u,,nf• ^ tk* rnarnamam

} JE kmc feta by MrUke* anl Penn ! ^ “ Juf?d *
m* ‘ eearwt ( c-*ey of tkr Texoaa in the dwaatbMSfheMl Aa faiae
ma ■baa ^ 1mm teferontUe tie Wbek | 1f.iat

** wee in the .nth ^ *""*■(*
------ n .k . J Atevender had three hn. “ *k—

J^kare. TIJ . took* , tetp. to knd the Mttan «

i’ s: ,k~u--

But if he does play. Watch out Argiy.

NBC Fkothafl Predbtiown

iay
m*

beat of sha|ie.

Kmithnll i« it the air amt am..i g 
other thing*, iirerketiona ■*■% be
me tnMk

Pae the fra| time n the ISat w 
Many yanra. 4*M hn» been pM-tu-i 
from the cellar and put ia- noth 
bla<e Tki» in the wny < urtw Hm 
rN>p nlaehed the aerh

• MMd
artu-b m

into RMhop'i 
tip- ft-'the 11 an. 
h*|a the aUtMl

> agasing pact mm of the eHMMer 
mUaMuraJ anfthail tonmuaent wna the Ter*. 
< aalagkU oho 'iniahed tka >e«imn a a • aaMr 
*Ke*d of [)■*■ U. AaeUiag Ubaapkaagy, front 
raw left ta right art Jaha O'Donahne la) hear*.

Errorlfkh

BA Wbklar. N. K. Weberkaak. ▼. * Krtag. aatf 
Te4 LsaafT Hack row kcM* RM1 Saha Rkk 
ard Whitaker, J K I.ilea Rhb Re*» Jack Howard, 
end W. 4. kauliff.
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SPORTS
wui . JtXY SA tboa Page J

P •
Ha place* Ttiaa Pniveraity flrat. batata* 1 tkr 

HUtl, aaeond. with TTt!. H»«* Ar- dasher fkar 
kanaaa. ASM and PayW foknwrng 
in that orderi W* hate to a*«v it. 
tMit ke m all wet

g ileeper 
ik-h ia in 

whuh 
r stout 
0<-e*

and m* i*fe lewm e iiirn m « , bo a
the powed bdrten Long- |V|^rt||| WlaUlerS

( *S Merchants Drop
l a* the tram eh ' e aa i

Schoendienst 
llretikx Own 
Hold Record

Phils
After

tW^:,Kit*U*^ir #COn^ ',B tha moat 11, am. ( arrafl gbbg tslrkar *aa BeaaNt aaara*
threa MU and ar arm. ^ to. far Mlbaa akhough ha lag <

After bamg rettead Ike ..dee l)oni, u ^mp#<j illto th# «w Wt ia two offurial trim U> 
in fvtwtf tm& itwrtnjii, | ggidi ^ sifific nBB m thv?
Thoma. walked tw* men. and oaa, l ,n«drV when three Mu .cored cee- ! «^*kaM AUadtngi
' Mrfbklar Coach foe the Marker t--. hoka. < enlarfieldtr Don fMek*e Tll, Maait •!«, broaght a TlVv

[ run ta Pana U whew ahartabop Taaaa Geo.
Beaaoa rear had firat an a *ingk l itara, 14 
and ecorW on a fTynnt Mftnar

After having held the Texans ^onw JJ - 
eeoreleae fkr five infringe and Mad- fhrrw 14 .„

Hrt

Lead League 
Double Win ing S-0 a fbar Ma Itaa garner

Philadel Bo* tor
every y
tl^at he 
W*rwad
mayjkm
hornp frt>m the top jp>*iU'>n maiaJy

nmada by
otr in th#

By
New York, July 

guy ie *<i amooth and ut

Texas will probably finish first, 
but the way that the other* ere 
(Hi-had make* quite a m«*s

. TW < ollete Station Mrrrhante
larla I Hal* in th^ Martra’a Mauler* Ilk-4

Natr* IMnw dMl <faeb laat £>•<. g^tarday night on the Aggie dip-
*" 1 *

( i aeh l^ahy nexer said it, bat
arc BWrk than convkncad that al- 
though fie Muatangl were playnng

SMI
'Met

We can't »♦-» e leatn li
that ftniahrd, jn fifth |> 
rear M the $W< and having de 
lea tad «mI> taro taama ia coeifoi 
enee pkry. neing *hove«t mt» *er 
ond place

ovdr thair hegda, the Ini 
on|y hitting a fheriocre *tri<h|.

tha pafne.

wav
we iv

RaSMkikar thp gaine (Imp bach 
tn tha pant and **t hnw kray N 
took thd lavadpre fram 'fcmth Hmd| 
to egore when they needed it Whe* 
ever * foanu r was naceaaary th* 
Irish gdt it.

H. L W inder acattered tune bits
and f**e «p «ek» kaaaa-oa-baAs
while
tore
Martin-men and prwni|>tly got int<» 
trowblr vieldmg three n*na an 
three HiU. thre. pa»ar« and

WHITNKk S AH I IN
H The 
unspectacular 

out there that he mpke* every 
play Wert routine It (Wasn't meur 
to you uatil Ister that the ball he 
ffeldad bad a “hit" label on It 

StabdiSg st the plstt. long, and 
thin, and angular, >oti think h* 
wiM do bell to dribble the hall 
hack to ’Al*' pitcher You are quite

saw the <>nrushing 
i levels ad clutw para up a game ia (
the pennant lurambte

totua. July 24 (At- 
Richie AtfW'urn « eiagle with two 
out in the unstk ecosad Ralph Tab- 
ailem from perond and gave the 
Philadelptga yblllioe a 1-41 Vct»*on 
over the Chipago < uha in the see
ond game o# laat night's double lnning rally apmlrd Stakky Ovar- 
boader *Brr they had woa the mire's |hutout. hut he tightened up

|ad awathar run » the fifth with l*”* 
Gibaan acbrmg again, tsuvcdl al
lowed three walks in a row, then a 
•ingle, and two more walks before 
rvWring a aian 0utfwider* Jonea.

W 
3 
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t A JN
TaSay a HrWdaM I My ganse*

Milner va. TCVV and Texgp (Jpal* 
ogy vs llonn 17. Night game - 
Dorm 14 va, Walton

/*

WaMaa

t JB7
2 Jm
2 A.Ua f m

Bt
Heawae 4, Van boas 1

I/ouia, July N ^ A ainth-

NofMfo H (lint Hartung

opener 74» bahiod the three Mt 
pitebing >4 Blibba Church

bateasen

g«>ii)g the route for the vm « mirpriaed when he slskhc* out 
Fullerton starved for 'ha ^o,,h|e An accident, no doubt

Hi* nainir i* Red Sfhoendtenst, 
which irMa-'t beautifiA )ob, and 

* that* eaprtiy what he is taming

Thejwifi v^rtory. Iitfurc a crowd 
plectd thi 

p''tlrputad 
a th.

again in
flrat placd i

possessioa of 
National league

in St

Returning .Jto B
who played •Jaiaav 
(*a4d and waa lieaten

\o4tp Dwme lo

BUI P o » *0,
the Uraan sa.1 

in. 40-0. be .*y*
that the ln*h(ar* tiuly the gught 
ieat machine pn th* gndirdn add 
nothing couM have .topped them 
laat year eveniit had wantedlk.

SMI' didr t. The w^»re wd- 27- 
20. and we (tob't rare how Jbse it 
cam* to the I’oniea winniWP. the 
fact r.-mama that the lr« w m 
a ad will prutmhiy d«' so thrnWghogt 
the coming -ibi.on, unless ww so 
of averagr. catches ap wifh

Ho drop SH< Warn a Id*, and «rU
move up A rkati-a*. AAM TtJv, and mo ad
Baylor Not that wv thi 
th. Mustanira will finish {p Mat 
place, hut thry will be a couple 
of space, fmfn .ec<md piac*

Aggie! who laat ftmt aa 
young team won (ia|y age

game and tifd -mw, ahanij have 
impnniHl espnigh and gm*ed 
enough weigM m the tine {■> fia 
lah higher ibgn suth placv. AdkM. 
hy the way, Mad SW' 37 ft ta eg* 
of the batter Lames ia t|| fWT 
laat year.

A
the . _
________„ •darkborse” rwfarv the
middle of the season "BCt« wha 
still has Ihjtdb Meyor m tka dnv-

AMo
last Jwar and drop 
horn* b4 a single 

(lAiaa Bausg.
kanJjs land Nav 
>ver Hm| reins at 
far J|ie ability th 
pwP'fi* *Pd »*• 
wd! Be gkawr b 
■bt ji

Tdre |er wyfh BM
wiB tfs’ hat ia iha p

u* meba
long time

ntwmd ha*- man Aar the
Kayes - ame on in the fifth aadhl^ui* rgrdiaals 

held the Mevcha'its t»i two runs A* this »a» written N« had met | 
oa two hita and an error j hr-du-e bi* own rwcoHf foe con- ;

-Re-r c'aehioa («<-#<I 'be Mm- sa. uSHie etianc** aMrgM-' at sac- 
rhants at the plate with three <md boas without aa error He J 

in three time, at hat <i 
Neel) did equallv Well fug 
Inters.

In contpaat u- the first game, in 
which the F*Mis ran rampant ever 
Chicago » J of ia hiippetetn. the sec
ond cunteht wmi a piuhing duel be

nd Boh

Marhe-I a( giri a • \-•*- »ta"i i.S Lesion Nine to 
Wirh Bn an VM( A

tween Rota' ltd. rU and R -t Ruth 
Sen pore 7, *Mte So* 4

* hnafv July 24- -f*1 1’iUher 
»• llayrta* allowed th* Gncaga 

badp't mptb a miMUf sme# May »h>ta Sgx tnly three kit* ta a 
JH jn hapdlum the kgU 4*o t HM*, *c**r laidng relief amt 
auu wl eij voa thmk o* ta* rugged waakiagtha npriator* came from 
•onditionp under which a second M-hsnd wifh two uso-run .port* ta 

ap- score a 7 4 vletory last nigfit.

year ig

Mir R'Uil*
t fan If
ftpa

Oaa-1 ou*l

rjrtz:
■ K“ baaakall ban

■- I - vn .

ntn In rin
sbUi'* new ly organ 

-all teaaa w|| 
Station Merrhar*4a

irkanaaa i| being underatad by 
eaperU apd wrrtf have eWbffWPP

atght at 
saflkaJI f 

IftoMN ■
aw ike iw<

Pi* n

t'hafin'. Coll- g» 
-n Am»t - an lAg -n Junior 
will wn'kout this afternivin in 

for a ram-- with H 
the Hiyan N M<.4 s 

rue The game
tween the -wo team# will berm to- 
■gpeawar ait 4 p.- »t the Kvlc

Pmhpkb atarteis f a the (’oil- go 
nme wfft include Hubh) Carter on 
flrwt, !)a\ifi Homier op ..-. -.nd Hy- 
raw Aadrews on the hot miner, 
Fred Ai+r*on ia th» hortetep 

Jewry Lesgktaa pa' "-l i.g c-n- 
with Keo J 8'ksor and 
kroner In Ui* I* ft and 

atgres. re, p-ct '- I)
__ atfbr.r fw Ji- '‘'i

,b Gdoge JafkwaUm and David 
I Mure-- -- While the starting hurhs 
jwtll be tither J-w Moprial nr IVU 

MpMBag pap f MMman.
Ma |PB4P TW YWCA's Imepp was iutt 

| arwdakie at puMi< Htipn time. 
i»h». i»e 4 I v - +“Mr---------------- -

haseman opt-raU-. you hegir t' 
preciate bu feat

Had baps . -iiawp-bda ->< vary 
irg degrpe* "f .mmthhes. , a 
wet hall in a drtr.sie hbndutK
sun mi p-fHips I par runners
driving m trying to tear the legs 
from under him throw* fmm
• rmatunf paeiiions, when burned 
and off halaru-e

The kbi from (.eimantowti Hi., 
ba* taken thewi all in stride hi* 
sure h»<ndv catlike eflcxw whip-

Kad Sm 7. liter. 4
Detroit. July 24 The Bos

ton Red pox mppe-l tbe pace-set- 
tine DetA.it Tlgera, 7 u> *, last 
night to t.gbtcn the Americas 
League r*-v ac second-piaca New 
York lost, top Fight pitchers saw 
action in thd nip-atid-tuck battle 
with Chufk itot-b* the winner and 
Hal White 'be loser.

fur tlx

Confidence *in nX as shown
\ r*!

by your strong, vote 

in rc-nominapng me

t w

as C^ounn 

Brazos

:e of
i

r
k-

py arm and sheer gfit ( 
him thnpgh every trial

He . pm one of Asse aecuod 
baseman who a. seednd mar in 
double plays, make* sure be is 
safely afroes Ue hag and out of 
reach of flying spikaa before iwak 
mg hi. throw to first, He throw. 
tbe ball when he grip it, leaping 
kigk and twisting his body as he 
does no. ,

Oiw of the beat pictpre* *f •#•- 
ond *%m* act ton we ev«g saw show
ed the fed head a.tiagdle a Uae- 
runnei ae if hr wen* plaving leap 
frog Hi* fan ww. heidml lar the 
dirt, tbe hall wa* on its Way to 
first

1------- -
—----- , . +y----- ---------

Detiott thus stayed a game and 
rymg a h#|f Kht-j,,) *f the Yankees, but

to give the tft Lout* Brawn* a 4 I 
to 3 victory over the New York 
Yankee* last night,'

ladiaae 7. AlhlHiew 4
Cleveland. July 24 4N Tbe 

Cleveland Indiana won Then eigbth 
straight vletory ovwr the Pkiladal- 
phia Athletics laat night, 7 to A 

Bob Fellwr collected Me tenth 
win <M tbe aeaaon. although ho had 
to have help fram Boh L#mon ia 
the ninth to halt * two ran ally 

Bratea 7, first a* 2 
Boston, July 24—The Bos

ton Brave* clahlwd three rival 
markers for 13 Kite while b-ppnf 
the fitUbunrk PhraSe* 7-3 laat 
night aa they iauarheo a 12 gam* 
home aland. Johnny Sam notched 
hi* 13th piuhing triumph 

t arda I. Dadgwva I 
Brooklyn. July 14 ‘Ah M 

Rice's home run with twe -m ia 
tbe eighth inmng behind tbe Bt 
Ixmiib Cardinals to a P-4 victory 
ever tbe Brooklyn Dadgvrs laat 
night.

Giaau 7. Red* I
New York. July 24- •P' Bali

Cther'. muff of Don Mueller's 
•liner with two out m the bottom

Giants Hint That This 
) 1*0r May Be Last Stand

New York. July 2b—UP- The
wore baa gotten emuad, fram aaur- 
twa rleee tu the New York Giant* 
that ths* M (Tint Hartssng s last 
aaad.

TW tall, earneet young "phbe 
nom” from Honda, Tax., either 
prove# himself to he a big league 
kali player before the praaeut sea 
•<-n end* ec off te the mmors he 
gwan pma a oi v no! to reSarn 

K ia a aad Mt of iv-wb ta ndake. 
for no player ewer baa tried harder 
to live wa to aa exarbitant ad
vance ballyhoo thaa Hm Big flint

big leaguer
Keen today fans who read the 

gund) essays about the nairbfke 
koy fram Taxes m the winter add

twig «rf *47 fre*piently ask:
hat's tha matter with that great 

young raohlr of the i;ia»A#',,rTba 
years plainly bare slipped hy an 
them

The anssrar never ia egap. *Bte 
rati* ha* ami a there srho havy work
ed eh-seat with Hartung d<- not 
know -mde what hna kept Mm 
fram Uving ag to hia great pro-living up to
mtae They agree that ao 

since he reported, fresh out of the ever tried harder or was more An*- 
aemoa. to the Gtnnta m the spring I tous lo recede advica. * e
»f '47 f

Doaan't seem that long, doe* it,' 
siaee the Monde harricaat was 
betng blown up -m the aporl* pages, 
and m the national magwamet as 
tbe as<>a arnarmg athlete to come 
out of the war?

feats here 
Hu feats

Faetaatir

Record Kntr\ Li-I 
Kxpected for AAl

Fi-epoft To* July 14 'dD— A 
record engry list is expectod here 
Aux-iat S-24 for tbe annual Na
tional A A. U Women* track 
and field (bamMonatupa

Hert»ert Flapper Free|x>n High 
School cqacb and director of the 
ehamiMOMlhigs. yesterday said en
tiles sbotild far exceed the 130 
part lopartt* at fMeaaa last year

inier-rhemp games 
it u easy u recall, had been fantes I 
tic W'ben b< hadn't blinded oppoa- ! 
lag batters with hia tremendous 

half of the ninth inning enabled speed h^dpd rifled Home nans into 
Eddie Ftanky to score from 
-rut with »be run that gave

to
run that gave the 

New York Diant* a 7-4 victory 
ovei the < uurianati Reds last night 

National I eague

Philadelphia 
Bt Lauis 
Boston 
Brooklyn 
New York 
Cbicaco 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh

kmencaa Laagl

w L Pel
34 P 442
hi 17 1*0
44 34 464
44 *7 464
42 44 477 1
tw 44 4M* 1
37 hi 42(1
t« SI ■m 1

Ul?
Uik* The Battalion to acll your aurplua automobile, furmiurt or other 

items of equipment.

W»* include thia blank for your coavaueoce in uaing Uattaiion Claaai- 
fiatl Ada.

I want this ad to appear in The Battalion on

Herv a the way 1 want t!»o ad to retd ....^.....

.......... 4*-

1 Detroit 44
New York 4ft
Cleveland , ftS
Beaton M
Washington 41
< hirawn
PhHaMfbia

17
32

St Lous* . 31

uacant parti 
7here waa no doubt, apparently,] 

that the Giaata bad bagga-i the
rookie of the decade nte only | 
quewtion was whether (Tint would 
prove more valuable on the bill or 1 
as aa outfielder, where hi* prow-I 
eee with the hat could ha eaploite-i
fatly

In ndraapert. rt ia eaay to see* 
that a kst «f thia was fonRshnee* 
No rookie p<Miaibly could hare . 
lived up to the supertativea lavish 
ed on the lanky, bewildered young 
man who suddenly found himself 
< aUpulled into the big abow

Nat l« be a Hapev SUr
But thia wasa't known then, and 

it ha* taken the better part of 
four seasons to bnne Giant offi
rtala and the club’s follower* to ths 
reluctant canduaion that Hartung. 
apprnarbiiif 24 is not going to be

Im...
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JraapmparaaawsMMAa

(iuisi nuiii umii
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3411 a super-alar, or a top-flight

f

BACK TO SCHOOL 
FABRICS

GORDUBOYS-
22 New rail Color*

36 iocbes wide

tl^l and ILftt 

RAYON GABAJRDiNK - ,
New Autupg Bkhd^

%c. |L49 and 11.44 per yd.
h

/ Clip and Mail lo ^

t ^ THE BATTALION 1 Ik
ft , j , Collage SUtMMk Tawga ' » i w K ¥

Henmnber your ravalo^ rrtyuraa no potUgr * Iroppod mtu fa»t gt 
tbe Faculty fot. h Pogt Office m Ue VbdMBJC

(. ( j ll M i

Kohoaia JtKL
mUno* rarasM m
OsOUM*, Moot •» _ _ .)•
;7SS: ,:2

^V'a*5£,s
;;

Aess. SieM, Is__  1.40
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:DARK COTTONS -
NbM Md 8ol»d_________

«c, IL19, end $1.29 .
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